
The Congressional Stage.

Comedy, Tragedy, and Farce, all in one Play*

WASHINGTON, March 5.-In the
House to day Mr. Hazelton (Rep.,
Wis.,) rising to correct the Record,
said that .ast-nighthe had replied to!
a speech made by the gentleman from
Ohio (Mr. Warner,) in which that gen-
tieman had alluded to pensioners of
the government as "hospital pimps."
On l ing at the Record this morn-

ing he foind that the portion of the
speech to which he had replied had
been stricken out. [Laughter.] He
would not have referred to the cir-
eumstance bet for the fact that it was
the custom of the gentleman from
Ohio to ' strike out portions of his
speeehes. He (Mr. Hazelton) had
made three or four speeches, and they
had-gon.o bom e, but the objections to
which they replied having been re-

moved by the party himself, his con-
stituents could not appreciate them.
[Laughter.] He had obtained a man-

uscript copy of the notes of the official
reporter, and he desired to have the
Record corrected in conformity with
it.

Mr. Warner (Dem., Ohio) said that
be had not had time to refer to the
notes of the speech of the gentleman
from Wisconsin (Mr. Hazelton,) but '

he was certain-and a number of
gentlemen agreed with him-that
some change, at least, had been made
in that speech.

Mr.;Hselton : Not a word by me.

Mr. Warner. said that he had used
the woi s',hospital pimps," which be
had desired at the time to ask might
be stricken out, but now that the mat-
ter was brought up, he was inclined
to thiak that his speech as he had!
made it was best. In striking it out,
however, he had done nothing more

than was done by every member of
the House.

Mr. Hazelton expressed his willing-
ness to have the official reporter state
whether he had made the slightest
change in his speech. He was sat-
isfied that the gentleman from Ohio
knew, when he made the insinuation
(for- he was not brave enough to

charge it openly) that he had not al-
t'red his speech, that he had never
changed one word or letter of the re-

porter's notes. Furthermore, this was

an old trick of the gentleman from 1'
Ohio. : Whenever that gentleman had
made a declaration which bad been
replied to, and he had not liked the
reply c,r the character of what he had
stated -le had in the night time, in
his -seest ehaufber,- struck out what
was objectionable to himself, leaving
the. reply as naked and bald as a
mountain top. [Laughter.]

Mr. Warner : I deny that absolute-
ly, audi the- gentleman cannot under-
takew refer to a single case of that
kind. I denounce that as a falsehood,
here and now.

Mr. Haz.leton: For which I will
hold the gentleman responsible-
A Republican member : Oh, don't !
Mar Haselton : Not with daggers

or epfee or pistols. [Loud laughter.]
Mr. Warner denied that he had

applief the term "hospital pimps'' to
pensioners of the Governmwent, but
only-to eertin ofthe pension claim-
ants before Congress.. If the gentle-
man from WiscoAsia. thought to
frighten him1 Jie was mistaken.. He.
(Mr.MWaTi knEi*very well that
the gentleman had never been in
the army, that he had been as close
to the Canada border as he could get,
and that he imained so far in the
rear, us to, be beyond the roar of~'the
loudest cannon. [Laughter.]
MrgHan~tn :- am not surprised

that the gentleman stands on the
ifoor to .. blow .his own trumpet for
what lie did iiithe war. 'As near as I
fid it, 'he was wounded early, sought
a pensions~early, and the wound"'for
which he receives that pef~ion is in'
his,bsk. [Loud laughter.]-

Mr. 'Warner: There is no better
evidence of a coward-
The -Speaker":'The Chair thinks

that this is out of order.
Mar. Wager (continuing): Than

that he should shoot a soldier in the
back. .That is the only way he shoots.
I do not propose 'here to proclaim my
own deeds. I refer this House and
the' country to the record I made on

the 14tle-field, in campaigns and in

cans,3from the beginning of the war
to the end. I refer the gentleman to
the PeninsuTar, to South Mountain, to
Antietam, where I suffered as severely
eas any man in that battle. No man

safered more than I did. I re,fer him
to the reports of my superior officers.
A gentleman who stayed at home,
who is willing and has no better
spir'it than to come here and assail
the record of a soldier of which he
knows nothing, deserves, the character
I have given him.

Mr. Hazelton: Did you not assail
my manhood and charge me with be-
ing in Canada ? [Laughter.]
The matter was here dropped, and

the House adjourned.

'Ibe generosity of the Hebrews of
this country, in their 'liberal contri-
bution for the relief of the poor in
Ireland, is everywhere attracting at-
tention, and eliciting well-merited ap-
probation. The prejudice against the
Jewish race, for eighteen centuries or
more, has subjected that people to
every form of cruelty and oppression
at the hands of Christians. They
have borne their sufferings patiently,,
however, and whenever allowed to re-
main in a country long enough to ob-
tain a permanent residence, have
proved themselves enterprising, wor-
thy and public-spirited citizens.

WIorkingmen.Before you begin your heavy springwork after a winter of relaxation, your

system needs cleansing and strength-
ening to prevent an attack of Ague,
Bilinna or Spring Fever, or some

The Presidential Outlook.

Opinions of Prominent Men in Washington
City-What .udge H. D. D. Twiggs Saw
and Heard on a Recent Visit to the

North.

Judge H. D. D. Twigga. who has
just been on a visit to the North and
principally to Washington City, the
present centre of interest, returned
yesterday morning. A Chronicle rep-
resentative talked with him during
the day in reference to what he heard
in the capital about the political sit-
uation.
Reporter-"What seemed to be the

general impression in regard to the
Republican candidate f6r President ?"
Judge Twiggs-"There seemed to

be no doubt in regard to that matter.
It is very generally admitted that
Grant will be the nominee. The Re-
publicans will not give up the Gov-
ernment if they can help it. They
expect, if there is any trouble, that
Grant will take the seat anyhow.
There are some people there who
think that if he does get in he will be
the last President of the United
States ; that he never will give up his
position at the head of the Govern-

ment. There are a large number of
Republicans who do not want Grant
because they are opposed to the third
term. They say a third term is con-

trary to the spirit of the Constitution,
to established precedent and they do
not believe that law should~be violated
now. On the other hand, it is con-

tended that there has been another
President since Grant's second term

and that if Grant is elected now it
will not really be a third term. Judge

Jere Black, however, has ably ex-

ploded that assertion in the March
number of the Vorth American Re-
view. It was the intention of the
framers of the Constitution that a

man should not hold the Presidential
office more than twice, and Washing-
ton, Jefferson and Madison showed
their appreciation of that unwritten
law by. refusing to accept a third
term."
"Who is considered the strongest

man of the Republican party ?"
"Blaine, unquestionably. Grant is

decidely the weakest and easiest man

to beat, and for that reason I hope the
Republicans will nominate him, as I
feel satisfied they will. Mr. Blaine is
a very magnetic man and has great
popularity. He will be the hardest
man for the Democracy to beat and.
therefore, I hope he will not be nom-
inated. I believe he would Imake a

jtand fair Executive. He has a

great many personal friends even
among the Democrats of the Senate
and House."
"What. did you gather in regard to

the Democratie candidate ?"
The -sentime~nt in reference to the

Democratie nominee is very unset-
setled among the leaders. I believe
Mr. Bayard is the strongest man and
would win the race. He is very pop.
ular at the North and a large number
of Republicans will vote for him. A
prominent Republican said to~me :
"We are going . to. nominate Grant
and we are going to beat you because
youwill blunder by nominating Til-

den or some other unpopular mnan.
Now if you should nominate B'ayard,
it would be a close race and your
chanes would be excellent. I be-
lieve he could.carry New York, Con-
necticut and other doubtful States."
The same man said New York was to-
day Democratic by forty-thousand ma-

jority. Of course the;.South will
vote. for whoever is, nominated, but
much depends upon the vote of the
South in the Convention. I do not
believe the financial issue will enter at
allintothe next campaign. The Re-
publicos will hoist the bloody shirt

as their banner and wake the most of
it they can. I did think that issue
wasworn threadbare, but it is now

certainthat they are going to ring it
thoroughout the campaiga. They are

alreadysending emissaries throughout
the country and thoroughly organ-.

izingthe party on that issue.

Treating the Wrong Disease.

Many times women call upon their
family physicians, one with dyspepsia,

another with palpitation, another with
trouble of the breast, another with
painhere and there, and in this waj
theyall present al'ike- to themselves
andtheir easy-going and indifferent
doctors, separate and distinct diseases,
forwhich he prescribes his pills and
potions, assuming them to be such,
when,in reality, they are all symp-

toiscaused by some uterine disorder ;
andwhile they dre:thus ouly able per-
hapsto palliate for a time, they are

ignorant of the cause, and encourage
theirpractice until large bills are
made,when the sdffering patients are
no'better in the end, but probably
worsefor the delay, treatment, and
othercomplications made, and which
proper medicine directed to the
eausewould have entirely removed.
therebyinstituting health and comn-
Fortinstead of prolonged misery.

SHADE, Athens Co., Ohio.
DR.R.V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Your Favorite Prescription is work-
ingalmost like a miracle on me. I
anbetter already than I have been
Forovertwo years.
LORIFIDA E. ST. CLAIR.

YORKVILLE, Toronto, Ont.
March 18, 1879.

R. V.PIERCE, M. ID.:
Dear Sir-I write you about a most

remarkable cure of a lady friend of
mineMrs. Ruthorn. Since her mar-

riagethirteen years ago, she has

sofferedgreatly from uterine diseasewhichcaused sterility. She triedthemost eminent physicians of thispartofthe country, who told her she

wouldhave to undergo an operation
withtheknife. Being afraid of this.was induced by reading ycuc

The eralc1.

THOS. F. GRENEKER, Etcrs.W. H. WALLACE.

NEWBERRY. S. C.

W E)D :ESI)AY. MAR. 17, 1880.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
rue IIer-.l1 is in the1ighest respect a Fern-

iiy Nevspa.per. <evotetl to the materiei in-
terests of the people of this County and the 1
State. It circulates extensively, anti as :in
adve4rtising etliinm offers unrivalled :ti-
vantages. For Termis, see first page.

Ex-President Davis.

The students of Newberry Col-
lege a few weeks ago elected Hon.

Jefferson Davis, ex-President of the
Southern Confederacy, to deliver
an address at their next Commence-
ment. To the invitation by the
Students and Faculty the ladies of
Newberry and the citizens generally
added a pressing invitation. The
ex-Confederate soldiers of Newber-
ry also addressed a letter to the
ex-President inviting and urging
him to come. His reply to this
letter, which is copied below, will
be read with interest and pleasure
by every ex-Confederate. It will
touch a responsive chord in many
a manly heart.

BEAUvoTR, HAnmiso. Co., Miss.,
8th March, 1880.

South Carolina Soldiers of the Con-
federacy :

Mi FRIENDS : With grateful emo-

tion I have read your cordial invi-
tation to visit you in your peaceful
home at Newberry. No greater
co:. "-a could have been offered
to me for all we have in common
srffered, and lost, than such ex-

pressions of regard and -steem ad-
dressed to me by men whose deeds
have illustrated the heroic fame of
the Palmetto State. It would in-
deed be a great joy to me to reeive
the welcome you tender, but cir-
ev-'nstai1ees, not within my control,
deny me the pleasure of being with

you at the time stated.
For a cause not less j'ist, and, I

think, more demonstrable than that
of your Revolutionary Fathers, you
bore privations, encountered dau-
gers, and performled feats, which,
when history shall truly record
them, will make yon~r children and

yot'r children's children prou~d of
their lineage. The long lisi of sig-
natures to your invitation is to me
a much prized treasure, and will be
preserved for the few days which
remain to me.

Be assured, gentlemen, partakers
with me'ina the hopes of the past,
and the sorrow with which we saw

them disastrously crushed, Breth-
ren of a creed, not less sacred inl
defeat than in victory, I tender to
you fraternally the regard with
which

I am faithfully,
JaiRyzsox D.vis.

The Town -Council received the
following reply to a resolution ten-
dering the hospitalities of thc city;.

BnuvoR,. H.uuusoN Co., Miss.,
8th March, 1880. 1

lion. J. P. Pool, intendant, &c.:
DEAn St: Accept my sincere

thanks to yourself and associate
Wardens of Newberry, for your very
kind and gratifying invitation to
the hospitalities of your city on the
occasion of the aipproaching College
Commencement.
Be assured that I highly and

gratefelly appreciate this courtesy
on your part, and much regret that
it will not be in my power to enjoy
the pleasure to which you invite
me.

Respect:ally and t.ruly yours,
- - Jmn~isox DAVIS.

The House Judiciary Committee
has agreed to report favorably on

Thompson's bill relative to supervi--
sors of elections. It provides that
only one 'deputy marshal shall be
appointed at any voting precinct ;
that supervisors and deputy mar-

shals shall receive only $1.50 daily,
and have no other fees ; that no

fees shall be paid except by special
appropriation, and that no arrests
shall be made on election day, but
warrants may be executed at any
time after its close.

in Georgia there are to day '213,-
157 cotton spindles in operation,
and of themn Columbus boasts of
60,000. The Eagle and Phonix
Mills of that city alone operate 44,-

000, which are about 20,000 morethan are operated by any otherontatrnteSaeone_actry_n_teSate I

A large fire occurred in Augusta,

the Democratic State Conven- (
tion

Will be held this year at a much
earlier day than usual. The State
Executive Committee, which met
ast week, has called a Convention
'or June 1st, for the purpose of
ending delegates to the National
Jonvention at Cincinnati the 22nd
>f June, and for nominating Presi-
lential Electors and State officers. <

The Milledgeville Recorder speaks
>ut in meeting: The great parties
ire nearly equally divided. Is it
.rue that the friends of Gen. Grant
iesire his candidacy because they
Delieve that, whether elected or not,
.f the vote is close, he will endeavor
to seize the Presidency by military
orce? We tell his friends now

'hat the game of 1876-77 can not
be repeated without war. We tell
Them now that any attempt of his

to take it by force will be met by!
force.

Counterfeit one hundred dollar
bills are in existence on the follow-
ng banks: National Revere Bank,
:f Boston ; Pittsfield National
Bank, of Pittsfield ; Merchants' Na-
tional Bank, of New Bedford, Mass.;
Second National Bank, of Wilkes-
barre, Pa.; National Bank of Com-
merce, of Pittsburg, Pa. The coun-
terfeits are so admirably executed
bhat they are liable to deceive even

experts.
The report of the Massachusetts

Bureau of Statistics shows that six-
by per cent. of all sentences for
e:ime in that State are attributable
directly to the..use or illegal sale of
Liquors. .It is so in every State.

The Duchess of Marlborough,
writing to the Lord Mayor of Lon-
don, says the distress in Ireland is
aot yet diminishing, continues to
be general, and in some parts is in-
reasing.

Dr. Hugh H. Toland died at his
horne in San Francisco, California,
the 28th ultimo. Dr. Toland was
formerly a citizen of this County,
and was an eminent physician.

D. Wyatt Aiken is spoken of by
many as a good man for Governor.
Let him stay where he is-in Con-
gress ; he can do more good there
than anywhere else.

Gen. Sherman denies the report
that he has withdrawn from the
Presidential race, and says he is
still a candidate.. -

Within, three ye.rs, in the famine
Sistrict of Brazil, 200,000 persons
have died of stat vation and 300,000
f pestilence.

Gen. Grant is now in Mexico.

Ee expects to reach New Orleans
~bout the 22nd, on his retr-a home.

.State News.
The National Hotel in Columbia

vas burned the 8th instant. It
was owned by Mr. Robt. Joyner
Loss $5,00--insurance $7,500.
The City Cotmeil of Charleston

~re about waging a war against the
;amblers who have all but taken
;he city. The club houses, too,
some under the ban. Hundreds of
roung men are annually ruined by
these pests of society.
Hon. Isaac Hayne, for twenty

rears preceding reconstruction the
Attorney-General of South Caroli-
2a, and a grandson of Isaac Hayne,
who was executed by the British
luring the Revolution, and while in
>ccupation of Charleston, died in
Jharleston on the 8th inst.
If our readers want a paper from

ibroad we commend them to the
Yews and Courier. either weekly or

laily. The weekly is mammoth in
ize and brimufiii of the choicest
-eading matter, and the latest in-
elligence from all parts of thie
vorld. We heartily commend the
ews and Courier.
Spurious gold coin have been f

ound in circulation in Charleston.
Phe coins were originally genuine,
>ut the inside has been scooped<
ut and lead filled in. A ten and t

wenty dollar piece have been found
and seven dollars worth of lead ex- 1
racted. The work .is neatly done,
and detection of the fraud diffienlt.
The Democrats of Columbia are

>rganizing 'vigorously for the city
ampaign, and so are the Rcadicals.
rhe latter party, it is well known,
~re capable of any strategem or

raud, and it behooves the Demo-
rats to be the alert and put

orth every effort to circumvent the achinationsoftheirfoes. isa
00 late in the day now to allowv d
hem to win. t

Greenville C'hronicie :The sad

nd nnuneced death of Mrs. T.

Thurch on Sunday afternoon, Rev.
)r. Manly officiating, after which
icr remains were interred in Spring-
vood Cemetery. The deceased was

iui:e young. and had recently be-
ome a mother.

Foy Tur: HERALD. t

I)EAR HERALD : News from various
ectious of our County th-ro.ugh your t

olumns we read with much interest. t

ks citizens of Newberry County, with 1
nYarness of feeling for the weliare of:

ll who inhabit her, we desire to see

rcqucut reports tending to iwprove
tnd cheer us in our business.
Our little town and surrounding

!ountry have begun the business of
he season with much energy and dis- 1

)SitiOn of earnestness in the discharge
f duty, in order to reap the reward
)ffaithful servants. The harvest time
s cowing and our farmers from their
ietions are counting the time as well
isthe cost, which we deem of vital

wportance, (idle bread is a dead ex- i

:ense, to no one's advantage). Our
verchants have been kept busy more

:han three weeks delivering acids- 1

;howing from past experience that I

;hese are the fertilizers that pay -best, I
tnd not thosd costly guanos that reap I

the profit of the whole crop. We can

oow safely say that our people are on j
aining ground, and the very tenor of I
:heir actions proves it, besides the I

iwount of cotton that our farmers have f

:een able to hold for the high prices 1

)fthe season, and are still yet in our

county. We are beginning to realize I
;he fact that we have a country situ-
itedunder many advantages ; explain- i

ng for a moment that there is at any
season of the year a pioduction that i
an be cooverted into money or its

qual. We say that our lands pro-
luce cotton., corn, peas, potatoes and
pindars successfully, which is a fall
athering; also, wheat, oats, barley 1

nd rye successfully, which is a spring i
rsummer gathering. Then we have i

,he tall pine that is under our control
tany idle time we may find outside
our farms, which is always ready
money as soonl as it reaches the handy
awmills to be converted into lumber,
rthe cross-eut and drawing-knife to

:onvert into shingles, to which many
>usare indebted for protection, there-

byplacing us independent of advances

made by liens which has been very
letrim.ental to the country at large

~beware of liens). From past experi-
ence bothi merchants and farmers are

ready to confess that the credit system
iadangecrous business, and will-event-
aally work no good result for those
whodepend entirely upon it. Count
your cost, make good use of your time,
sowplenty of small grain, blanit corn~

otton, peas potatoes and ground peas;

baulpine logs to the steam saw mills
dau!lumber and inake shingles, and
he-ladies will manage the domestic
ffairs, conduct the butter, poultry
andegg business to a success; a'nd
:hisa no little miater with -us when
deliberate thought will not deny

:hatmany of the necessaries purchased
.thisway amount to thousanids: We
aveofte6a been made to wonder how

r why it is that chickens in the Sto-
ey H-ill country produce-many more t

gs than elsewhere-it is ms undis-
uted fact, proven by the frequent
fullbaskets continually visiting our

narke-howing that we liive many

~dvant es to be appreciated though
hey seem small. ~
Small- grain has been sowed in
Lbundance and bids fair now for ai
;oodi crop. .

Mesles and whooping cough have
iadmuch to do with ouxr schools this 1

eason ; soon they will have an end,
d again our schools will be large i

Ldfull. Much interest is manifested I

education, and -with the present s

nangement under the :supervision of r

iurefficient teachers at Prosperity
iigh School, we can safely say that it

asuceess and will continue to flour-
sh, enjoying the hope of a larger and'

norecommodins Academy soon to be
~rected.-
The A. R. P. Church is now un-

Lergoing repair, and from the ability
f the members we expect to see when e

inishedquite an improvement.
Our School Commissioner is a live
nan,manages his public affairs well,

an sell as much fertilizer as anybody,
nd has a cow that can janmp over the

noontwice any night and back home
eforebreakfast.

Your authorized agent and PostI
asteralso deals in fertilizers.t

Rev. J. C. Boyd's new dwelling e

eakesa display of good taste, and he d
nowhappily and comfortably situ-

We regret very much to state the
ssofour amiable and worthy citizen, a

dr.George Brown, who died at 3.30 p
.M.the12thtin)t. ..r

Werepieosat h oso n

tWerwortecitizn,dtstat ihel Be- an

ther:ihwoarthcitiz.,N Pik-bued obh,iuearSt uesbuido

e undstybes. wtooepreaabuidantyblethdstito

L.R
an

oodprenehingby ethodist, aptist,

FOR THE HERALD.

Our Washington Letter.

- WASHJ7n D. C..
March 10. 18S0.

A Radical Senatorial caucus was

Aeld yesterday. principally in relation
o tIe Fitz John Porter ease. Few
ienaitors were present. and it seemed
o be the understauding among them
hat they should oppose the bill. The
ast great issue on which the party
vent to the people a year or so ago
vas Jeff Davis. This one by vote of
aucus, is to be Fitz John Porter.
'hus the -party of principles and
reat moral ideas" dcscends from prin-
;iple and ideas to n: are person:ul mat-

ers. The dictates of the caucus, in
his case, will not, however, be obeyed
)y all the Radicals.
Yesterday and day before were days

,fnote in Congress, though not be-
-ause of any progress made in legisla.
ion. On Monday the new House
-ules took effecr. From these many
rood results are prophesied. Yester-
lay M. DeLesseps concluded, before
he House Special Committee on in-
eroceanic canals, his explanation of
uis Panama Canal scheme, and was

ollowed Captain James B. Eades, of
.he St. Louis bridge and Mississippi
etties. The Captain thinks a canal
>y any one of the recommended routes

s possible, but is certain that his plan
or a marine railway across the Isth-
nus is better in every respect-cheap-
rand speedier in construction, capa-

>le of carrying more vesselss with

rreater speed and safety, and of infin-
tely less cost in the matter of repairs,
,c. Captain Eades made an excellent
npression on the Committee.
We are to live under Federal elec-

ion laws unti! a Conservative Congress
tnd administration are installed. The
United States Supreme Court decides
he laws constitutional. The. Court,
n all probability, cannot be changed
n its personnel in a dozen years., un-

icr the most favorable circumstances,
;ufficientiy to secure a change of this
lecision. But the laws themselves
an be changed inside of three years

f the Democratic party is wis& in its
~hoice of candidates tUis fall, andearn-
~st in supporting him.
Mr. House, of Tennessee, yesterday

~aid his respects to the reform preten-
ions of this administration. The
~ubject is a fruitful one, atnd was skill-

~ully haudled. No adiisitration was

~ver more open to attack, not only be-

~ause of actual violation of decency in
ts appointments, but because these

isgraceful appointments were made
n the face of ostentatious pretensions
f re'form. DEM.

FOR THE hERALD.

DLAn fl!-sALIt: Extend us the

~riviege of your columns wherein to

spress our-thauks for a ha'ppy addi-
ion recently mnade to our nmail in the
crun of "The Newvberry News."

Bright, racy and sparkling; keenly
dive to the interests of County and
tate, we ~regatrd it as a charming ac-

lisitWi and tender our sincere thanks
o the unknoiva friend to whose* con-

ider. e kindness we are indebted for
he favor.
May. their life be long, serene and bright,
ndlovely as a Lapland night."
How swiftly the day's glide by and
ionrapid the transition froni leafless
vinter' to'budding spring, and oh !
ow welcome. Naturally the heart
;rods glad and gay as we wateh the
e.rnal beauties crowning the dear old
illsand lighting up the long sh~aded
ralleys. You see, the'siimmer- is our

alyon days, our fields dlysian to

which wiS fop dly look for cortring pleas-
Lres. For three consecutive days we

ave had rain, rain, but-to day the
un has' dispelled every cloud, corrobo-
ating mast fully the truth of those
haming lines :

A ter the shower, the tranquil sun;
After the snow, the emerald leaves;

Shining stars when the day is done;
After the hai rest, golden sheaves.
Williamston, S. C. MAGGIE.

The State Convention.

ur Standard Bearers to be Chosen Early in
Tune.

ROOMS OF THE-
STATE DEM. EX. COMMITTEE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., Mar, 10, I880..
A Couvention of the Democratic
aity of South Carolina will assdoble
t Columbia on Tuesday, the 1st of
une proximo, at 12 o'clock M., in the
allof the House of Representatives,
nominate candidates for State offi

ers, to nominate Electors for Presi-
et and Vice-President, to elect dele-
ates to represent the party in the
ational Democratic Convention which
ovenes at Cincinnati on the 22nd of

uie, and to transact such other busi-
ess as the Convention may deem
roper.~ The Naitional Committee has

equested State CoX nven tions to instruct

ieirdelegaites::s to the question oif the?pealof the two-thirds rule now in>r~c in National Conventions. Eachounty is entitled by the constitution

thepar-ty-to as many delegates as it

as representatives in both branches
the Lieri Assembly. The ex-

FOR THE HEIALD.
Future Progress Society.

.r a County Convention of the Fu-
tur P'rogras S.-i.ar. hla~ at licaver1

iDam h'Lurci. T lS:ip N 5. on the
5th d1:y of March, A. 1). M8. the
following ofii;er Were duly elteted to

serve until their successors were ap-
p inted:

11t:v. Isom Greenwood. President.
.Tesse S. Reed, 1st Vice-President.
Nci.ou Butler. '2'd Vice-President.
John W. 1)uckett, Secret::rv.
.J. P. Giliiamn. Ass't Secretary.
David Boozer, 1st Perwan.eI:t Mar-

shal.
Wade Anderson, Ass't Permanent

Marshal.
Executive Cormittee--Lewis Duck-

ett, Chairman ; David Boozer, Rev.
Isom Greenwood, David F. Lyles,
Jesse S. Reed, Mark Clark, Lafayette
H. Simms.

This Society is one recently char-
tered by the Clerk of the Court of
Newberry County, and its purposes
are for the improvement and elevation
of the colored people in our County.
The principal features of the Order
point to the cultivation of good morals,
and the stimulation of their race to

honesty and true manhood. It al-
ready embraces the better portion of
our colored people, and it will be char-
tered by the next Legislature.

NEWTON C. DUCKETT.
Secretary.

Newberry, S. C., March 5, 1880.

A Good Housewife.

The good housewife, when she is
giving her house its spring renova-

ting, should bear in wind that the
dear inmates of her house are more

precious than many houses, and that
their systems need cleansing by puri
fyiug the blood, regulating the stom-
ach and'-bowels to prevent and cure
the diseases arising from springina-
laria and miasma, and she must know
that there is nothing that will do it so

perfectly and surely as Hop Bitters,
the purest and best of medicines.
Sec other column.

.7larried,
March 10, 1880, by the Rev. David Levy,

at Foot's Hall, Mr. H. H. SAMUELS, of Bal-
timore, and Miss ANNIE, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Foot, of Newberry.
On the 19th'of Febraary, ai the residence

of the bride's mother, -Mr. S. N. HENDER--
soN. of Newberry, to Miss M. ELLA MIL-
LING, of Fairfield.

.7Yew .idvertisemenzts.

PILES.
Persons suffering from .ilUes can be cured

by the application of an Ointment alone,
wihiout an operation with instrumnents. it
can be obtained by applying to me. It is
he best and most certain cure, short of an
operation. P.BRLF

March 15, 1880. 17-2mn.

MUSICAL.
Baving been engaged as teacher of the

Thespian Club Drehes tra Af Newberry,.Iam
prepared to give inistructions ii music on1
Violia or Coi aet, also in HIrm:ony and
Rn:din:g to aay one who may des.ire. 1.
w il also, if des.ired, teach;one or two ela.:ses
in~ Vocal Music. Terms reasonable and sat-
iC:d'.o guaranteed.
Room ini Coppock's Building, opposite

Col. 0. L. Schumperta office.
WM. D. MUSN

PT-of. of Audie.
Refer, by permhission, to Col. 0. 1. Schum-

pert and RI. H. Greueker, Jr.
Mar. 17, 12-3t.

A MISTAKE.
Owing to certain letters received from

several-of our:customners, froCi,which it .i
evident that the report has-gone abroad
that prices at .the McSmith Music House,
Cha-otte, N. C., and prices at the McSmith
M4i ouse, Greenville, S. C., DIFFEa, we
demi it necessary to state that the prices
are exactly the same. Both are branch
houses of the firm of Ludden & Bates,' Sa-
vncah, Ga., and are controlled jointly by

us. MR. HI. .YcSMITH,
- MRS. L.. A. McSMITH. .:

Mar. 17, 13-3t.

GQUANO

FOR SALE BY

IJ.1 MTIN C.
Mar, 17, 12-it.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
1N COMMON PLEAS.

Clement Dowd, Plainmiff', against James D.
Bruce and others, Defendants.

Foreclosure.
Pursuant to the order of the Court, ini

the abcve stated case, I.illyell, before the
Court House at Newberry,~atpublic ouitcry, I
on the First Monday in April, 1880, all that
lot or parcel of land, containing Two and a I
half acres, more or less, and the improve-
ments thereon, situated iu the Town of I
Newberry, in the County and State afore-

said,fronting on Adanis Street, and bound- I
edbylots of James Gauntt, McDuffie Metts
and- Nathans.
TsaRus-Th,e purchaser will be required
topayone-half of the purchase money in
cash,and to secure the remaining half., pay-
ableat twelve months with interest from
theday of sale, by a bond and a mortgage
ofthepremises. Purchaser to pay for pa-
pers.
SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master, N. C.

Master's Office, 15 Mchi. 1880. 12 St.

SATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B. Fellers, P.robate Judge.

Whereas,H.H.Countshathmaden

suit to me, to grant him Letters of Ad-.

'ninistration, of the Estate and effects ofaBarah Counts, deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish. -and singular the kindred and creditors

>f the said deceased, that they be and-

ppear, before mue, in the Court of Probate,
obe held at Newberry Court House, S. C.,

,nber1st na f March next, after

]iscellaneous.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The undlersigned calls special attettion

o the following stand.ard Pre"parations:
Fant's Elixir of Calisaya Bark with Pyro-

>hosphate of Iron.
Fant's Agus Cure.
Fant's Compound Fluid Extract of Biuchu.
F.tnt's Compound Syrup of Saisaparilla

vith Q-ten's Delight.
F:o'*, 'male Re-iulator.
Al-c to the Iron Bitters and the Curatine,

weparel by the Brown (henical Company
)f Ba':imore, Md.

S. F. FANT, Druggist.
March 10 11-tf.

NOTICE.
All Persons are warned against hiring or

>a:imringNettie Jackson, who is under
:ontract to work for me during the year.

.nyomeso hiring and harboring her will
>eprosecuted to the tlul extent of the law.

W9. GARY,
At J. J. Feller's Place.

M sr. 10, 11-4,.*'k -

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! !
The relatives and fripnds of all deceased

oldiers of the lute weir, who were killed in
>attte, died. from wounds,:Ir from sickness,
md who were natives of, or enlisted from
gewberrv County, will please send their
iames AT ONCE to the undersigned Corn-
nitt"e to be placed by them on the Con-
'ederate Monument.
Please do not neglect this, as the Asso-

:iation wish to unveil the Monument some
irne during the month of MAY NEXT.

Respectfully,
o L. SCHUIMPERT, .L nittee;J. -Y. McFALL. -

Newberry, March 10, 11-2t.

H, L. FARLEY,
Attorney at Law

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

?ROMPT ATTENTION TO ILL BUSINESS.
Mar. 10, 11-1y.

NOTICE TO _eNTItMJTOR
Repairs on Court House and

Jail.
Sealed proposals for making certain re-

pairs upon the outside of~ ie Court House
and Jail of Newberry County, will be re-

ceived by the undersigned until 10 o'clock
A.M., on Tues ay, the 6th day of April
next>~t ict( timhe the bids will be "open-
ed; the Counry Commisioners reserving
the right to reject any or all of said bids.

Specificaions fwll .,tieular' -will be
futnished by calling upor. or addressing the
rmdertgle&.Tw:cn-tacswill be awarded qa esa&

builig.nd cont atprs wi plesem e
sepaate"Zid's'fo'r'each of theifour c6ntracf4

F. WERB3ER, JR.,
Crerk CouintKy Commissioners Newberry

New Auction Stire
The temendous Orotwell Building,-being
aboutcempleted;'one of the' nicely finished
stores will be occupied as an Auction and
Comnmisioeu House, wthich, will be the
livelien gplace in the city and always open
day and night. Facts are sLubborn shings,
but &act.s are facts. Find out the truth, and
when you want to save.one cenit or a dollar
inbuying mernbadise, confetothe&itc.
tion Store, Croiweli's' Mammoth^Building,
where you will get the most and best for
your money. I want everybody to come
tomy store. If you don't wish to buy, you
an price my goods, read papers-land be in.
ormed what is going on in this great
ountrvy.. 1 ;believe in auction sale and
little profits. JOHN P. KINARD,

Auction and Commission Merchant.
March 3, 10-4t.

Final lifife-ii to'I)egosis
of 'Citizens 'SNigs Bank.
A Final -'ividend '/Three sud Four-
tenths'(3'4-10} per cent. having been de.s
lared from the. assets of .the Cit.izen's Say-
ings Bank, bankrupt, depositors at the New.
crrv B3ranchi of' said Bank are hereby noti-
Sed "that'-this dividead--wi1l be paid to them.
itthe National Bank of Newberry, between
February the 2Gth ult.,, and the first dsypfE
aay ne.xt. LOUIS LE(ONiTE~5

Final Settlernent.
Notice is hereby given that we will, on
he 25th day of March, A. D. .880, make a
inal settlement on the Estate of Thomas
handler, deceased, and will apply for dis-

~harge as Executors of the' said Estate on
he same day.

2.LhE. CHANIlLER,.
}.xecutors of Thomas Chandler, dec'd.
New berry, S. C., Feb. 2.1, -1880. 9-4t.

~oice of Final Settlement.
By permission of Hon. J. B. Fellers as
Judge 'of Proba'te, I will mak~e a final settle-
ent of my accounts as Administratrix of

he estate of Win. D. Reeder, dec'd., in the
Jourt of Probate for Newberry Gounty, on
'hursday, the I8Lh day .of March next, and
motediately thereafter apply for letters dis-
nissory. E[LIZA J. REEDER,

Adm's., &e.
Feb. 16, 1880. 8-5t*

Prices Reduced.
Memorandum Books down from 10 to 5
ents.
Lot of Music at half price.-
Paper Dolls down fr'om-25 to 1o cents.
Ghessmen at cost.
7ariety of Religious ani4niscellaneous
~ooks acost . .

Pictures in frames at cost of frave and
lass.
Paints for little ones, Picture Books,
)rawing Slates, at same reduced prices.
Various other articles at same popular
rices. Conme soon.

T. F. GRENEKER,
Feb. 4, 6-tf Herald Book Store.

GYNECOLOGY.
I still continue to treat all -liseases peen.

ar to females cf all ages. Also, all Rectal
'iseases, such as Fistula, Fissure, Piles,
ulypns, etc., at moderate prices.-

P. B. RUFF.
Meh I, I880. 1-m

Executors' Notice.
Wes.ill make a final settlement on the
state of George TIurnipseed, deceased, in
me oice of the P, obat.e Court .onfl; Wed-

esday the '7th day of April next, and im-

ediatelythereafterapplyforadischarge executiorsthereof.

JOSEPH CALDWELL,J. 0. TURNIPSEED,March 3, 10 5t Eieentors.NOTICE..-
All person~ are hereby warned not to


